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fi il.a metlioil ami results when
n;p of Fl-j- is taken; it is pleasant
,1 n freshing to the ami ncte
:it!v vet ironi:tiv en the Kulue-- .
ver ninl Bowels, cleanses the sys- -

::i ik'i iu.'iuy, dispels colds, head-iu- -

ami fevers ami cures habitual
:tipatiin. Syrup of Figs is the
lv remedy of its Liail ever pro-:eei- l,

pleasing to the taste and ac-it:ii- 'e

to the sti:iiaelj, prompt in
- jut:"" and truly beneficial in its
::(.!. prepared onlv from the most
aitl'.y a:: 1 ojrreeable substances, its
:inv ecellenj, qualities commend it

all and have made it the most
piihir remedy known,

vrun of Fies is for sale in 50e
ul $1 bottles by all leading drug- -

Any reliable druggist who
;av not have it oa hand will uro- -

hire it promptly for any one who
isaes to try it. Uo not accept any
bstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
10UISVIUS. K. HEW YORK, tl.Y.

NEW STOCK

ML PAPER,

Curtain Fixtur-s- ,

alls,
Chains,

rass Rods,
rapery
'ins, - :

able and
lelf Cil Cloth.

Toara siul Picturf

MOULDINGS.

SSritnirr Cfira, Twim- - Tsai'n

Cill and

JC. C.TAYLOR.

SECOND AVENVE,

FirM Uoor ea of London cloth
IK to.

The Japanese excel in eoft
lacerations on egg shell porce
lain. I have a new covered

roth bowl and saucer that
Vhows this. It would be hard

o find anything daintier for a
tick room.

In glassware the American
pactories are improving every
bear. A new glass banquet
Lamp, silk shade (small Bize
takes two or three at least lor
a table) are quite attractive.
flenty of flower pots, plain

md decorated.
G. 3.1 Looslev.

1608 Second Avenue.

flHABCIAL

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
m sins CF

8200.03 and Upward
for falc, fecuTei on land worth from three to Eve

times the amount of the loan.

In'owit 7 per c:nt sm':-anunal-y, collected aiu'
emitted fruc of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attokxey at Law

Iicnm- - 3 and 4 Maeonlc Temple.

POCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate
--Insurance.

FOB SALE
room honte on Twentieth street, lot 38x150.

ti n.om honte on Sixth avenue between Twenty'
fourth and Twenty-gft- h streets, lot 25x125.

loom house on Ninth avenue between Twenty-- f

venth and Twentv-eieh- th streets, lot 40x150.
'f'o fine lota on Thirtv-eieht- h street verv cheao
14 room residence on Seventh avenue and Sine- -

'cemti street.
liouble brick residence corner Seventeenth

street and
'oom cottage lot eOxllO, Eighth avenue below

altventh.
Also aent for the Syndicate Insurance Co of

MUin..thl. Ama.nn nf rfnftnnftH MTlH th Grand
hpids of Grand Kapias. Mich.
1803 Second Avenue, over

Hoppe's Tailor Shop.

PAVING PJS0GKES5.
i k

Twentieth Street Completed to
Fourth Avenue. ;

One Store Block, and Then Lower See
onrt Avenne-ABeaati- tnl Boole-vart- l

violin n Avenue
I'aving Material.

Th9 Rockforl Construction company
lias finished the paving of Twentieth
street north to Fourth avenue where the
iwo blocks put in last full are joined.
There is one more block to do tbe one
north of Second avenue, and this will
consume a week's time with good weather.
The company will then turn i:a attention
to the five blocks west of Fifteenth street
on Second avenue, which it is hoped will
be completed by the middle of June or
the first of July at the outside.

The boulevarded portion of Twentieth
htreet south of Fourth presents a beauti-
ful appearance, and when the grass is
growing between the curb and the walks,
it will be one of the prettiest drives
in the three cities. The Rockford com-

pany has made a neat job of it a.d has
put in a good quality of brick the home
material. The nature of the work done
by this company this season has some-
what amended for the unavoidable delay
"vhich was experienced last year.

Many property holders have, during
the past week, endorsed tbe position taks

n by The Argus, that the council
(hould Older the contractors who were
twarded the Moline avenue extension,
to begin work without delay. The firm
( f Edwards & Walsh, which has the
contract, is now busy with a big under-
taking in Davenport, one that will last
intilthe middle of the summer, and
there is no reason why Rock Island
should wait until it is done. The under
tiking here is one of great importance
and unless it is begun fit the earliest pos-
sible moment it will not be completed
tais summer. The firm promises an ex
cellent quality of brick and is doing good

ork in Davenpcrt in the manner of lay
ing the pavement, and Rock Island
siould not be neglected until perhaps the
trick supply is limited and the hot sea
son is upon us,;.when progress is not so
npid. The council should order the

ork to commence at once. The city
his everything to lose and nothing to
giin by delay, and it is the city's inter
ests the municipal body is looking after.

A recent issue of the Brick maker con
tt.ins some interesting figures oa compar- -

tive tests of paving material which may
well be repeated to Rock Island readers.
Tbe fact that brick is the most economi
cl pavement for use not only on busi- -
nees but on residence streets is something
that should be understood by everyone,
and tbe Eoontr the better. Columbus,
O., now has 60 miles of modern paved
s.reets, and this year is putting down
nothing but paved brick. Eastern and
western cities are doing the same thing.
The brick pavement is branching
oat from the business center onto
tiacy a residence street. When public
spirit and private enterprise begin to do
the same thing in Rock Island the dawn
of a new era will not be afar off.

VITRIFIED BRICK.

The figures referred to are as follows:
Test of vitrified paving bricks. Made

Sept. 2. a", the Pittsburg testing labratory.
Ho. 69 Fourth avenue, on Oleson's
51,000 pounds testing machine. Test
rxade on pieces about two inches square.

No. 1. Spalled at 32,200 pounds. Not
crushed.

No. 2 Cracked at 36.700 pounds.
Spalled at 42,200 pounds.

No. 3. Spalled at 27,400 pounds. Not
crushed.

No. 4. Spalled at 32,600 pounds. Not
crashed.

No. 5. Spalled at 44,200 poucda. Not
crushed.)

No. 2. Cracked very slightly at 36,700
pDunds, but did not begin to spall until
the load reached 42,200 pounds. Not
crushed.

GRANITE TE8T.
Made at Cincinnati Aug. 7, 1886, be-

fore the board of public affairs. The
pieces used were two inches square.

Virginia granite No. 1. cracked and
crushed at 80.200.

No. 2. Spalled at 22,000, and crushed
a: 30,100.

No.' 2. Spalled at 22.000, and crushed
a- -. 30, 100.

No. 3. Cracked at 28,600. crushed at
4.280.

New Hampshire granite. No. 1. Spall
e l at 13,850, crushed at 21,900.

No. 2. Cracked at 18,200, crushed at
D.530.

No. 3. Cracked and crushed at 20,030.
Maine granite. No. 1. Cracked at 16,-8'-)-

crushed at 0,000.
No. 2. Cracked at 17,130, crushed at

1J.140.
Georgia granite. No. 1. Cracked at

1 3,590, crushed at 20,200.
No. 2. Spalled and cracked at 14,870,

crushed at 18.320.
No. 3. Spalled at 17,370. crushed at

D.520.
No. 4. Cracked at 16,820, crushed at

17.500.
No. 5. Spalled at 15,700. cracked and

crushed at 20,980 pounds.
OAK TESTS.

Made at the same time as the above
granite test. A 2 -- inch square cube of

ell seasoned oak was used; it cracked
a; 10,300, and spread and went to pieces
a: 12,640 pounds.

Clearly tbe question whether brick
b ocks can stand the pressure of heavy
le ads, could only be asked by one who
his never seen modern paving brick.

The onlv complexion powder in the
v orld that is without vulgarity, without
It jury to the user and without doubt
p anfler, is rozzom i.
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TflE NEW MOTIVE POWER.

Wetafla Belnc Kapidly Perfected for
the Iatradueiton of the flee trie
Cars.
The work of putting the finishing

touches to everything about the electric
power station was done this week.
The last engine was set in place jester
day afternoon, and the connections are
being made today so that it is expected by
those in charge that the engine will be in
running order this evening. It is
smaller than any of tbe other engines and
is designated by the engineers as "Jumbo."
All that is now delaying the running of
the cars is some electrical fixtures which
are daily expected, and as soon as they
arrive the trial trip wiil be made. En
gineer Reed, who is in the employ of the
manufacturers of the engines, and is here
superintending the setting up and getting
them in running order, has almost fin-

ished his work and is confident that every-
thing will move along nicely when once
they are started.

At the car barns on Moline avenue the
work of putting the cars in their respec
tive positions to facilitate their handling
is being done, and pits are being dug
under four of the tracks in tbe barns
for convenience in examining the cars.
the idea being to examine each car .thor
oughly when it runs in at night. The
trolleys have been put on car 13. of the
Elm street line, and car 32 of the Blue
line, those cars now being in readiness
for operation.

A large number of men were employed
this morning in putting in a new curve
at tbe corner of Elm street and Seventh
avenue, which will complete the equip
ment of the Elm street line on which it is
thought the trial trip will be made.

It is now confidently expected that a
car will be started early in the week and
indeed it would not be surprising if a car
was started at almost anytime.

The syndicate having received the
governmental permission to lay the
ground wire across the island causeway,
will begin it in a few days. A force of
14 meo, under charge of . B. Brennan,
all in the employ of the Western Union
telegraph company, arrived at the Rock
Island house yesterday and are engaged
in stringing the telegraph wires over the
new tower. Managing Director Louder
back arranged with the telegraph men
with regard to th3 syndicate power wire.

THE SLEEP ETERNAL.

Urn. . W. Esaleston Kcreives !:- -

trt-Hsin-s Intt lllxenee The Lait Sad
Dntit-w- .

Sad news ws received this morning
from Ntw York by Mrs. W. W. Eggles- -
ton. It was of the death of her sister,
Mrs. George WillUm Warren, wife of tbe
great composer of sacred music and or-

ganist at St. John's church. New York
City. Mrs. Eggieston had but recently
returned from New York, where she at
tended the funeral of her father, Richard
A. Pease. When she left her sister was
very ill and had been for sometime, but
she was pronounced better and there was
no apprehensions of an unfavorable turn
in her disease. Tbe deceased was about
39 years of age, and a lady very greatly
beloved by all who knew her.

The funeral of Miss Bessie Hardy was
held from her late home, 317 Twenty- -

third street yesterday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Rev. R. F. Sweet officiating.
The funeral was attended by all the pupils
in her room at school in a body and six
little girls had charge of the floral offer-

ings which were in great profusion as well
as beautiful Tbe following of her
schoolmates acted as pall bearers: Dun
can McFarland. Eddie Robbins, Willie
Carl, Eldie Griffith, John Mchl and
Howard Baker.

The funeral of the late Melchoir Koch
will be held at the late home, 1320 Third
avenue aft 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
A large number cf secret organizations
will attend.

Crawford Once More.
Hon. W. F. Crawford, Rock Island's

famous state senator, arrived home from
Springfield this morning for Sunday so-

journ with his family. The members of
the stock yards desired to
have Crawford grace them with his pres-
ence among them in Chicago today, but
tbe Rock Island statesman could not
comply, and he therefore voted against
the committer's going. He, however,
found himself in the minority, and the
committee with great reluctance, no
doubt, was obliged to go without him, as
the following Springfield telegram to to-

day's Chicago Herald would indicate:
That stock yards sub committee of the

senate agricultural committee met today
and determined to go Chicago to visit
the Union stock yards Saturday morning.
Rock Island Crawford voted agiinst it.
He said he would enjoy a trip of the sort.
but owing to poor health and domestic res
quirements he must refrain from all such
indulgences. The meeting was discover-
ed by chance in a peculiar way. Presi
dent Ray asked Senator Humphrey to pre
side. When he returned he saw Sena-
tors Reayil), Mahoney and . Rock Island
Crawford on the settee behind the presi
dent's chair holding a hurried consulta
tion with Senator Humphrey between his
senate rulings.

A rieaitDK Ism
Of health and strength renewed and of
ease and comfort follows the use of Sr
rup of Figs, as it acts in harmony with
nature to effectually cleanse the system
when costive or bilious. For sale in 60c
and 1 bottles by all leading druggists.

TflE CANAL ROUTE.

Capt. Marshall Makes a Flying
Visit.

Min VlfWH an to What mil Xext be
lone-Dir- tto Fly This

Hummer.

Capt. Marshall, in charge of tbe canal
surveys and construrt'on, was io the city
today in company with Hon. J. H. Mur-

phy, of Davenport. He was merely here
on a flying trip, and after inspecting the
work so far as it has progressed will re-

turn to Chicago this evening. An Argus
reporter had a few moments con-

versation with the captain on the
route adopted and in reply to a query
as to its permanency, he said:

"Tbe most feasible of the routes lead-

ing to the mouth of Rock river bs been
adopted, and as far as I am capable of
judging, will not be changed. Tie loca-

tion was made with tbe best interests of
the government alone in mind, and based
upon tbe results of the engineers' work.
It will save the goyerment at least $S2,-00- 0,

and that is quite an item."
When asked what tbe next step would

probably be, Cipt. Marshall said tbe con-

demnation and purchase of the ntcessary
land would Le the next proceediug. It
would also be necessary to arrange as to
a draw bridge oyer tbe R.I.& P tracks as
well as for several highways crossing the
canal. "Dirt will fly on the canal late
this sjmmer," he said, in reply to a fur-

ther question about the time sctive oper-

ations would begin; and I think by tbe
time the next congress meets we will
have spent all our money, and will be
ready for a million und a blf more at
least."

Monday nrvices.
At the Y. M. C. A. Rev. T. W. Graf

ton gives his first .ccturc in tie new
building at 3:30 p; m. morrow. Two
violins will accompany the fringing. All
young men are invited.

At Trinity church. Hev. H i Seet,
rector. Toworrow, Rog.iiii.ia Sunday,
services at 10:45 . m , 12 m ad 7:30 p.
m.; at the chapel at 2 p m. Tmtrsday
next being Ascension dav. mere will be
service at 9 a. m. and 7:30 p m., the lat-
ter service especially fjr the Knights
Templar.

At the First Methodist, preaching at
10:45 a. m. and 7.30 p. m., tjv tbe pas-
tor. Rev. G. W. Gue. Morning. "Come
and See;'' evening, "An Unnrincipl ed
Young Man." ?undiy 9:1 h m.,
J. F. Robinson, upenntecdrn'.. Jantor
league 2:30 p. ru . Amy Henderson lender.
Young people's meeting 6:30 p. ni , C. E.
Adams, leaner.

At the First Baptist churcb, preaching
morning and evening by the pastor. Rev.
C. E. Taylor. SuMect foi mining:
"Lessons Suggested bv the bpring Time,"
for evening, "Ways CleaDsed." Special
music in the morning by the quirtette
and in the evening by the criorus led by
Prof. Hartiough. Suadiy school at 9:15
a. m., J. W. Welch, superintendent.
Young people's meeting at 6:30 p m.
led by Miss Fannie Pettit, subject, ' Bur
den Bearing." Sundav school a. Fortv- -
fourth street chapel at 3 p m , C. S.
Williams, superintendent. Prenching at
chapel in the evening by Charles T.
Knox.

The London .

The London Clothing coinpmy, not-

withstanding tbe int l'rnienry of the
weather, today did a Very fine 1 uicess,
its bargain sale attrdcting a very 'arge
crowd who purchased vry freely The
London is making friend? every day by its
square dealing. There is nowhere in tbe
three cities where you csn fed a lsr.er
assortment of clothing to select fn m than
at the London.

1. 0- - 0- - F- - Atuntxrn.
All members of Rock Island loJae No.

18, I. O. O. F.. are hereby noiirisd to
meet at Odd Fellows hall at 1 i. m.
sharp, Sunday, May 3. with uniform to
attend the funeral of Brother Melchoir
Koch. Menders of Ucil Lodge N 608,
Hecker Lodge, No. 113 and all visiting
brothers are cordially invited to partici-
pate. By order of

Ccbtis B. Knox, N G.
D. F. Krell. Rec. Sec'y.

A WOXaB'SSlSCOTEST
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminens--Fo- r three months she
coughed incessantly and cru'.d cot ieep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consutnotion and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with ne
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co.. of Shelby. N. C.
Get a free bottle at II art z & Bahrjsen's
drug store.

THE COLUMBIA.

0HAS. McHUGH,
Agrent for th- e-

Columbia and Victor
DYGIGLES!

the very best wheel made. '
Call and see

tiisUne.

'JANNS &
2s
QC

O

o
DC

CO

C3

Q
Qo

PEORIA.
Tinware And House

1612 second avenue.

BERTELSEN,

--IN THIS LITTLE MACHINE- -

5

:

S

are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,
building it upon the most improved mechanical principles

to insure speed, comfort and durability.
If yon think of a it will pay you to come and see as.

THE FAItt. 1705 Second Avenue:

We Set ffiePace, Let Otliers Follow iftliBy Can

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1311 and 1813 Second avenue,

Offer-t- the Public the most bril.iaat line of the teaion in

Loungea and Couches.
Chamber Suit3,

Side Boards.

STOVES,
Furnishing Goods.

ROCK ISLAND

Extension .Tables,
Racks,

Wardrobes,

and Liver Pills.

H.
Druggist, Rock Island.

Centre. Libbary and Paslor'Tables, Etc.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

MoKANN'S
Irish Cough Sryup

Acts quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lang troubles.
TRY IT. 10c, 25c and 50c Bottles.

THE BEST
. Medicine known for all Long and Stomach troubles, in

Thomas Kidney
6o a Bottle Samples free.

T

ILL

Hat

THOMAS,

DR.

Kidney,

LADIES!
Have you

J

buying machine

worn

THE LION PROCESS SHOE?
If not try a pair; they will give you more satis

faction for your money than any shoe you have
ever bought. Only one sole and that of THE VERY
BEST. Outer and inner sole one solid piece of the
best sole leather.

No Ripping off of Soles.
No Squeaking, and no Breaking in.

Just as easy as a hand tamed, and will wear twice
as long. Erery pair stamped on the sole

FOBSAXBBY

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Sole Agent for Rock Island.

Central Shoe Store, Sim Street 8tore,
1818 Second Avenue. ... - 2929 Fifth Avenue.


